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Sharon will visit the Senate this
winter.

One hundred more colored folks lo-

cated in Indiana last week.

Congrees adtjcaimod " on thfv, 19th
inst., to neassemble January 6th,

Senator Eaton has Introduced a hill
for the formation of a "Tariff Com-

mission."

MIohaer Jenkins, was killed by
falllncrcoal in coaI mine at Potts-vill- e

Pa., on the 19th.

The Presbyterian Synod of Long
Island have again sustained Rev.
Talmage, by a. two-third- s- vote.

A coach In Bolder Canon, on the
10th, was blown over an embankment
of 70 feet, and the driver J. A. D.
Dwyer was killed.

o tt

The Director of the Mint estimates
the total production
district at $10,000,000 since the dis-

covery of carbonates two years ago.

Tt fs thought that Lieut. General
Sheridan will accompany General
Granton his trip to Cuba and Mexi-

co. That's about as good. a pair as

there is in the deck.

The State Treasurer, of Nebraska,
had in his vaults on 1st Inst., $349.-777.2- 0.

Of this $144,000- - is school
money-- , and the balance belonga to
Bos9 Stout.

The U. S. Senate, 17th Inst., con-

firmed R. B. Harrington Receiver, of
the Beatrice land office; and A. D.
Buckwortlr Register of 'the land-- ' oN

fice at North PJatte.

Hon. R. E." LMttle, a prominent
lawyer and politician of Louisville,
Ky., was shot and killed on the 19th
!nt.. In an affray with his brother-in-la-

J. H. Arnold.

The Kansas City Journal says n

leading railroad man recently ex-

pressed the opinion that the K. C,
St. Joe & C. B. road will ere long be-

long to the C. B. & Q.

The legislature of Virginia has
elected Gen. Mahone to the- - U. S.
Senate to succeed present Imcumhent
Withers. Of course they did for that
makes another brigadier;

Prominent wealth' Republicans of
New Orleans, have organized anoint
stook company for starting in that
city a stalwart Republican paper to
be called theZedgcr. Ex-Go- v. Hahn
3a to be the editor-in-chie- f.

. Senator" Don Cameron, has been
chosen Chairman of the Republican

atfonai-niraitte- e. And Chicago
--h, . , chnfi. s the pacp for hold-

ing the next "National Convention;
and the 3d day of June the time.

Snv. Pitkin,. of Colorado, tells the
New York Graphic that "The present
market value of the mines at Lead-vill- e

alone exceed the assessed valua-

tion of the entire State in any former
year." Leadville is but three years
old.

IMattsmouth Enterprise: The fish
commission are taking every advan-
tage given them to further that im-

portant iudustry In the state. A gen-

erous legislature would be a blessing
to the.state at large if it would fur-

ther this interest.

J. O. Shinman. of Henderson pre
clnct, realized about $600 on the sale of
wheat from 50 acres of ground beeides
saving Jenoueh for plenty of bread
and seed. York Republican.

That is a fair sample of farming in
the latorior-o- f Nebraska on the-onc- e

great Araericau desert.

Seward Reporter: A Crete firm
purposes to put up this sign on the
first of the year: "No trust! To
trust is bust! To bust is hell. No
trust, no bust, no hell !" It must be
a place whpre oorn-juio- e lightening Is

sold, because there is somauy "buatB"
and "hells" in it.

JCotwilhstand the large majority of
Republicans elected to the legislature
in Maine, the Democratic Governor
and board of Canvassers, it Is ascer
talned. will throw out n sufficient
number of Republicans as to thwart
the will of the majority of" the peo

ple and place the minority In power,

5dv. Nauce has commissioned! Hon.
R. W. Furnas, Hon. D. H. Wheeler,
and Hon. J. Sterling Morton, as del-

egates to represent Nebraska at the
mpfitlnt Rallied for the nurnose of
organizing a national agricultural so-

ciety. Del3gates-from--, all the states
will meet in New York City, January
10th.

Tho Democrats having dlsfrancbis
ed a majority of the oltlzen voters of
the Southern States, they have com-

menced on- - the North by disfranchi-
sing Maine: Thin thing must stop
and stop at once or the exercise of the
elective franchise-wil- l soon be a su-

premely farcical performance all over
the United States. The-Republica-

of Maine should not submit to the
outrage aud.humiliation, nnri'if there
is no law to preserve justice and right
in the premises, force should be-use-

The Democracy should be now made
to understand- - that while they have
trodden under foot the rights of the de-

fenseless and nonresistlng black of

of the South, their damnable methods

will ant not even once be-- submit-

ted to by the stalwart Saxons of the

Northeast. It falls to the lot of Maine,

the Home of Blaine, favorite son of

the Bepjublic, to make- - a precedent,

salutary In Us effects, and patriotio in

its results.

i

Editor Nebraska Advertiser.
Some weeks ago I respectfully

asked several questions concerning
political matters and wished to have
them auswered in order that there
mi&ht be a. gejieral interchange of
views now, when there is no politi-

cal canvas9 pending to heat men's
blood and warp their judgment.

.

Some person over the signature- - of
Fairview has written two letters
claiming to be answers to my first
question, but I oannot see that either
of them do so. Fairview however
makes some admissions that I would
like to notice. He claims thai? this
country should be ruled as a cap-

tain rules a ship on the ocean,, or as
a general rules an army. These per-

son's rule is absolute, without any
written law. Their orders, no mat-

ter how unjust, must be obeyed, un-

der the penalty of death for disobe-

dience. Fairview also fears avu "up-

rising of the laboring classes," 'tis eo

with despots everywhere, they fear
the geople. He seems to think the
government is of more value than
the people, that the people were
made for the government, instead of
the government being made for the
people. Fairview does not argue the
dootrine o .State rights, buLcondemns
it in general terms.

The fact that w- - have State gov-

ernments, makes it eelfevident that
there must be State rights and State
duties. Take this instance: A
"stalwart" friend of mine told me
some weeks ago of a certain man liv-

ing aoar Howard in this county,
who haB a United States license to re-ta- ll

intoxicating Jliquors, this man
claimed that theU. 8. license was all
the authority he needed to keep a
whiskey andjbeor eaToon'; now if the
dootrine of State rights is a treasona-
ble doctrine; if the State has no
rights, thii the State of Nebraska... . m 111. lL.1Das no rigut to lnteriere wnn mat
man, or punish him for keeping a

saloon, nor to punish any man for

keeping, a.saloon. I think sir, that
the Republican leaders slopped over,
last fall,, in their universal denuncia-
tions of'State rights.

You and I, reoollect what took
place fron 1850 to 1860 when the
nrn nlnverv nartv was in nower in
National affairs. We can never for-c- et

the numerous aggressions of both
Congress and the Presidents-o- n the
rights of the States and the liberties
of the people. We can never forget
the infamous slave law which-wa- s

made by Cougress as obnoxious as
possible, hoping that the people of

the Free Soil States would resist its
enforcement in order that those
States could be declared in rebellion.
We can never forget how United
States troops were parade in Bos-

ton, artillery placed in battery to
sweep the straets, and other things
done to provoke a collssion with the
people. There was no riot, and the
Governor of Massachusetts protested
against all this parade of troops aB

unnecessary and "offensive,, but all
was of no avail; there were many
similar scenes enacted in various
partB of the country. Old as I am,
my blood boils when I think of the
usurpations of the Federal power
during those years.

I also recollect how the Republi-

can States passed laws
the aggressipns of the central gov-

ernment, and had it not been for

their vigorous action, slavery and
slave laws would have been spread
all over this land. The slave hunt-
ers with their shotguns and blood-houud- B

would now be a common
sight on the Prairies of Nebraska.
We would have lost our liberty and
our civilization also, and have- - been

taken back to the barbarism of

slavery. Fortunately there was
enough States, whose people had
courage to lawfully resist the usurpa-

tions of the Central government,
until the people of other States be-

came alarmed for their liberties, and
theu the proslavory party went out
of power.

But alas! only a few years have
passed, and now thosewho are lead-

ers of the so called Republican party
are denouncing State rights and
clamoring for ai strong Central gov-

ernment that will be under the con-

trol of one man, who will rale this
Nation as a general rules an army.
I take it foe granted that Fairview
expresses the views of most of your
party, for during the canvass last fall

there was a general oharge by your
Editors and O.ators, from the At-

lantic to the Pacific, that State rights
that ledtreasonable'jjdoctrinewas k

to secession. Respectfully,
W. A. POLOCK.

Mr. Polook is happy only In the
uewspapers. Our first thought was

to let him air his Ideas through, our

columns and take our usual course of

silence regarding- - him, not appre-

hending muoh danger from.- - his pro-

mulgations; but Mr. Polook'a pecu

liar style of plainly putting the most
absurd propositions, seems to oall for

a review of the foregoing article.
So far as "Fairview," or his- - ideas,

.-- nrtnnamaA ha can take care of
HID tUUliiut
himself. In his comparison of the
Government to a ship, lr construc-

tion of his application Is, that the
general laws of our country should be

enforced rigidly and In every seotlon

of the Union alike; thatrlnsurreotlon,

just as mutiny, should be crushed at
all hazzards and the- - transgressors

punished. Every reasontug person,

will of course, agree with Fairview,

for without discipline on the ship or

in the army, or law and .its enforce-

ment in civil rule,.thero must of ne-

cessity be ohaos, anarchy, confusion,

social and moral death.
Mr. Polook thinks "the Republican

leaders slopped over last fall in their
universal denunciation of State
rights." Mr. Polook has the- - unre-

stricted privilegeTof thinking jnst as

he pleases.
All Democracy from Thurman

down to Tipton-- , and all rebeldom
from Lamar down to Butler of South
Carolina, think just aB Mr. Polook
does. He stands in the midBt of dis-

tinguished company. If he will take
his hat off now and apologise to the
brigadiers for his part iu the "late un

pleasantness," in case a Democratic
President is elected, he may get an
office from them. They are all find-

ing fault with Jim Blaine, Conkling,
Chandler, Logan, and the Republi-

can leaders, "universally," for their
"slopping over'' on the State rights
question.

If Mr. Polock means to assert, how-

ever, the absurdity that the Republi-
can leaders, or any Republican, advo-

cates the idea that States ought to

have no rights, no State laws, then be
misrepresents the Republican party.
No man with a grain of sense believes
any such thing. The doctrine of the
would be saloon keeper of Howard,
that Mr. Polock refers to, to make
a point against the Republican party.
Is not in any sense the doctrine of the
party, and cannot ba made to apply.
The party believes, and teaches, that
the State has the right to legislate re-

garding the liquor traffic.
Mr. PoJoek cites to the times of the

enforcement of the fugitive Blave

laws. What is the logioal deduction
of this, his argument? It Is that of
the Southern bulldoRer and negro
slayer that obnoxious Congressional
laws should be resisted by force. The
Republican party and all good citizens
do not believe la resisting law, but in
their repeal when they prove by en-

forcement to be obnoxious or detri-

mental to the-- general good of the
country. The Republican party be-

lieves in the people, and its "leaders"
teach that with the peoplelieall pow-

er for redreerag all grievances.
"The so called Republican party. . .

are olamorlng for a strong oentral
Government, under the control of one
man, who will rule this nation as a

general rules an army." We don't
remember from what rebel brigadier
speeoh Mr. Polock extracted thausen-teno- e,

but we denounce the assertion
as contemptible and false in the ex
treme. He then winds up by Baying

that there was a general charge Ia9t

fall by editors and'orators that "State
rights was a treasonable doctrine that
led to secession." This is about the
onlv truth in Mr. Polock's whole ti
rade. It was from this rebel stand-

point that Republicans were called on
to meet the old treasonable dootrine
of State rights. The little Polocks of
Congress stood there and deolared the
right of aStatetoseoede at will; they
declared that the State flag should be
followed before the National flag;

hbey deolared that National laws pro
tecting-Nationa- l elections Bhould be
wiped out or trampled under foot; and
their doctrine ra that Congressional
laws may be nullified by State laws,
etc. It was from thla standpoint that
the Republicans discussed the ques
tion of States Rights. And this Is

State rights, and all there re of State
rights to-da- y; and Mr. Polook's

as he illustrates, by his
Howard saloon keeper that the Re-

publican party does not believe in
State rights is silly and false, a& he
well knows.

m

The Brown villeADVuni-iSEB- , prob
ably under the inspiration of Marshal
Daily, take&Y"" nr occusiou to li-

onize CburtA Jtipw . Hastings Ne--

braskan.
It is none ofjyourbuslness, Gran-

ny Williams, whence cometh our in
spiration. We are not standing m

the door of the Republican party to
keep any man out who would enter.
We have given Mr. Howe- - credit for
his work in the nartv this fall, sim
ply reoording the truth as we believe
itto be, something you have yet,

your gray haiis, to
learn to do. We- - understand thor-
oughly tho animus that prompts, you
to throw the above club at Howe and
Dally. It is a personal matter You
lived at Peru. long, enough for the
Marshal to take your calibre, and es-

timate you at your true worth readi-
ly perceiving the difference between
what you are and what you profess to
be. Cbucoh Howe you still suffer
from the sting he inflicted upon- - you
by exposing a meditated rascality
that you were scheming for. Now
aren't you a pretty old pot to be call-

ing the kettle ugly names ?

We have no disposition- - to dispar-
age Mr. Howe. Hastings2Tebraskan.

Now, Granny Willlamsttfat's a

lie; as we will prove by the follow-

ing further quotations from the same
article from which the above is
clipped :

Mr. Howe is an able man, and a
shrewd one, with an amount of cheek
that a government mule never laid
claim to There is no danger
of Howe's leaving the Republicans,
so long as they are in the majority In
the County, State and Nation. But
let the Democrats elect a President,
and Howe very likely would be the
most conspiclous figure in the next
Democratio convention--.

You have practiced exaggeration,
Granny, so long that you'll hardly
ever be able to get rid" or that "beset-tin'ein- ."

The demooratio genius for blundbr-in- g

has again vindicated Itself. In
the face of a confessed republican
popular plurality, the Maiue demo-
cratic returning board have on a se-

cret canvass, counted out enough re-

publican legislators elect to give that
body to-- the democrats. Now let the
democratio oussednesa at the other
eud of the nation put Senator Kel-
logg, of Louisiana out of his seat,
and stalwart republicans need have
no fears of the result next year.
These two conspiracies of fraud, with
the of the old sores in
Congress, will make Grant president
and if elected he will take Mb seat.
Omaha Republican

You bet !

Profitable Patients.- -

The most wonderful and marvelous
success In cases where persons are
sick or wastiug away from a condi-
tion of misernblenees, that no one
known what ails them, (profitable pa-

tients for doctors,) is obtained by the
use of Hop Bitters. They begin to
cure from the firat dose and keep it
up until perfect healthand utrengtb
is restored. Whoever is afllcted in
this way need not Buffer, when they
can get Hop Bitters. Cincinnati Star.

m

The time will come when the fig-

ures of Grant and Lee will stand side
by side. Louizvtlle Courier-Journa- l.

And Grant will be pointed out as

the little man that licked the other
fellow.

l""J"M' PM'BMfcJMH" "" "

DEMOCRATIC ELECTIONEERING
IN LOUISIANA.

Grand Success !

New Orlkans, December 12. The
Carrol Parish conservative Democrat-
ic organ, says David Armstrong, a

colored man living with bis family
on the Marancy place near. MIHken's
Bend, Madison Parish, was taken
out of his house Sunday night last,
preceding the election, by twenty-fiv- e

or thirty armed men. Over
twenty shots were fired and heard
by persons on the place. Pools of
blood and a sheet covered with blood
were found near the bank of the
river tho next morning, but no trace
whatever of Armstrong, who- - is re-

ported to us as an industrious, pay-

ing tenant on the Morancy place,
making good erops every year.
Since writing the above a report has
been brought to town that the body
of Armstrong was fished out of the
river three days ago and interred.

Still Gnawing a Fill.

The Hastings Nebraskan says thar
the Republican "now triesto play on
what ifassuniea to be the weaknesses
of Prof. AugheyTand win him over to
participate in the 'Republican's cru-

sade, by representing tht he is just
the mau for ohancelior." , -

The Republican is not nfrare that
Professor Aughey is the victim of any
weakness j-

- he is physically, mental-
ly, morally and in the accomplish-
ments which fit a man for the posi-

tion he holds, or for any position in
the university, a strong man, and
that is why the Republican has sec-

onded the suggestion by several other
state papers of his name.

As to any effort beiug needed to
"win Professor Aughey over," those
who know Samuel Aughey know
that any such effort is superfluous
and unnecessary. He is "there."
Omaha Republican.

We cordially indorse the above, ev-

ery word. We are not personally ac-

quainted with Prof. Aughey, but we
like his reputation for minding his
own business.

The Leadville Herald says: "At
no time in the history of Leadville
has there been bo much ore on hand
awaiting treatment as at the present.
All of the smelters have their ore
bins filled, while at many of the
mines it has accumulated till it .has
become iu the way and troublesome.
If matters so continue loug, more
smelting facilities must bo afforded.
The difficulty at present jb-- the small
supply of coke on band and the diffi
culty and expense of procuring it
The shipment of bullion have much
exceeded'those or last-week- , and still
not as much was shipped as has been
produoed.

Queen of the Oven.
A biscuit made with Dr. Price's

Cream Baking Powder is certainly
the queen of the oven. So light,
white and enjoyable! After break-
fasting on biscuits made with Dr.
Price's Cream Baking Powder, what
man would contemplate BUicide, or
grumble beoause hi3 wife asked him
for money ?

The news comes from Indiana that
if Grant is rot a candidate the repub-
lican delegation will be solid for
Blaine; Say the same of Iowa. Ne-

braska and Kansas. Omaha Repub-
lican.

Blaine is the man, and we think
that Nebraska will instruct for Blaine
without an if.

If you have a friend who is
troubled with a cough or cold, tell
him to try Dr. Marshall's Lung Syr-
up". He will thank you for your ad-

vice. Price 25 centB, 50 cents and $1 a
bottle. Sold by A. W. NlekeN.

Doctors niay Disagree,
as to the best methods and remedies,
for the cure of conatipatiou and dis-

ordered liver and kidneys. But
those that have used Kidney-Wo- rt

agree that that is by fact the best med
ioine known. Its action is promyt,
thorough and laatiug. Don't take
pills, and other raeourialB that pois-

on thesyBtem, but by using Kidney-Wo- rt

restore the natural action of all
the orernna.

To Make Gilt-Edg- ed Butter.
Every dairymau wishes to get the

top price for his butter. It can be
done only by having it perfect in
quality and appearance. When the
color becomes light it is necessary to
udd a little of Wells, Riohardson &

Co's Perfected Butter Color to keep it
up to the Juue standard. Many well
known butter makers recommend all
their patronB to use only this prepara-
tion, as it gives the moBt perfect color.

Use K dney-Wo- rt and' rejoice In
health. One package makes elx
quarts of medicine.

Gen. Grant receiTed a magnificent
reception In Philadelphia last week.

Time la money, but health Is
happiness. If you nave a bad cold or
cough, use Dr. "Marshall's Lung Syr-
up, it will cure you. Price 25 cents,
50 centB and $1 a bottle. Sold by A.
W. Nickell.

TYe do Not WoatcTer.
We do not wonder that housewives

who have been accustomed to use Dr.
Price's Special Flavoring Extracts
should turn in disgust from the trash
often sold under the name of Flavor-
ing Extracts, which stuff Bmells and
tastes like turpentine. Dr. Price's
FlavoringExtracts have tbetasteand
odor of the fresh fruitB.

A Tito
HROCERYAND PROVISIO

U STORE OF
T. Hi. Joixe

Is the place to get

Groceries,
Provisions,

Confections,
Fine Cigras,

Toilet Soap,
Canned Goods,

FresKB lifter,
Etc., Etc., Etc

Wfl nftto- - kef n all the besfcbrands of
floor, and

.
everythlnK usaallv fceptln!.i i jn - in iirsi. ciuss grocery store.

We have In
our FEED STOREbouse a Srstclass

NEMAHA CITY,
A Merry Christmas f

For sale, Block No. 20 in Nemaha
City. Enquire of Philip Crother.

Fancy locating a Marine Hospital
next door to a distillery. Nebraska
City ought to be erased and Nemaha
City inserted in that bill.

The Steam Elevator building is

to be raised several feet and a Btone
foundation inserted. It now rests on
a pile foundation.

We venture the prediction that a
workable coal mine will be discover-
ed In'thls county, within the coming
year.

Now that the Missouri Is bridged,
people come from all points of the
oompasB to get tbeiretores. Farmers,
living only nine miles from Falls-City- ,

doing their trading here..
Within the past month hogs have

fetched $4 00, corn 29o and wheat
$1.05 per bushel in our market.

In 1S78 Nemaha county received
$7,144.51, and iu 1879, $6,4.463.82. as
her portion of the State School Fund.
Divided amouast 3.614 children in 75

districts in 1878, and 3,830 children
and 74 districts in 1879.

Crother and Frost are prepared to
bore wells with a twelve inch auger
and line them with pottery tubing,
as cheap aa the cheapest.

"They aellmo-r- e goods heewthan
they do in Humboldt." "More team
on the street than you'll see in Falls
City." "Nemaha is livelier than
Brownville," are common express-
ions on our streets.

More work for the wagon-make- r!

Three runaway teams in three days.
J. B. Fisher was bo uu fortunate as to
have his wagon badly wrecked. Ne-

maha City has a wagon shop that can
take in and reconstruct all your
smaah-upso- u short order..

Geo. Arkwrlght. the ablest watch
maker in Nebraska, occasional!'
shows the light of bis countenance in
Nemaha City.

"The hardest thing In the world
for a young woman to do, is to look
unconcerned the first time she comes
out in an engagement ring."

The Good Templars intend hav-

ing an oyster supper ere long- - The
new chairs, so generously donated by
Dr. Andrews, are bo oomfortable that
it is desired to complete the seating
capacity of the hall with more ohairs
of the same kind. Ab the hall is gen-

erally used for a public ball, it Is
hoped and expected that the general
public will assist in the matter.

Through the kindness of W. A.
Swaringer, the efficient station ajrent.
and by the way. one of the ablest tel-

egraph operators, we are enabled to
give the number of car loads of vari-

ous commodities shipped to and from
Nemaha City from Dec. 17th, 1878,

the day the agent took charge, up to
Deo. 17th, 1879. There has been ship-
ped away, of wheat 156. hogs 132. cat-

tle 23. corn 312. barley 9, brick 3, ryel,
wood 1. Total. G46"oar loadp.. Shipp-
ed to Nemaha City, lumber G1y cattle
5. lime, sal t coal JJetc. 8. Total. 74

car loads. In all, 720 car loads in the
year. "Ninety-tw- o over an average of
two every working day.

Whenjthe railroad that Is oomlng
from the south reaches Nemaha City,
and the gap to Beatrice is closed, as
no doubt it will be in tbecomingyear.
and a oannectlop Is 'made with the
roadaDoroachiner fromVillisca. Iowa,
either across a bridge over, or through

In tiinnftl tinder the "Bier Muddv."
then the fact of having no city taxes
to pay, nor city debt to lift, will en-

able our healthy, growing little city
to rapidly gain, in powpr and Influ-

ence, on her rivals. It takes time- - to
make known the advantages of our
thriving town. Tho other day the
telegraph operator at Macon, Mo., did
not know whether a dispatch would
reaoh us, because we werenot ou his
list as a telegraph station.

TITUS BEOS
DEALERS Of

DRY GOODS', GROCERIES.
READYaTADE CLOTHING,

NOTIONS, Etc., Etc., Etc.

NemaharCity, Nebraska,.
Will sell goods as cheap as any honse In

Soath eastern" Nebraska.

iamt 8 Mim&
Nemalia City, Kefe.,

pENERAL MERCHANDIS
f3 FJ.1III.1- - GJCOCEBIHS.

CAXXED GOODS, CONFECTIOXS,Etc.

Keeps a varied stock of every thlngjthe peo-

ple want. Call and see him.

L. M. FOSTER,

miYM I SURGEON,

Nemaha City, Nebraska--
Obstetrics a Speclaltr. Sight Calls Promptly

Answered.

pvatixei?
BOOTS, SHOES,

AND HARNESS
Made and repaired as; well as can be done

anywhere, and at short notice
AND VERY REASONABLE TERMS.

J. DB. REBS,
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

Good '.buggies and horses, charges reas-

onable. Best of care taken ef transient stock.
YJJ.1I 'J IT.1 CIT1 J'J51t.

HOOVER HOUSE.
J. B. HOOVER, Proprietor

Jt'EMAHA CITT, NEBRASKA.

This house treats Its patrons to flrstclass
accommodations, in every particular; and
has good stabling for horses.

DAVID A. MORTON,
Blacksmith,

JSema7ia City, UTebraslca.

clalty..

Millions of Mothers express thwr de-

light over Castoria. It Js nature's remedy
for assimilating the food. Unlike Cas-

tor Oil, it is pleasant to take, and

unlike Morphine Syrups, it is harmless.
Castoria regulates thoBowels, destroys
Worms, Cures

Sour Qurd and Wind C.lic'
and allays Feverishness. "What gives

health to the Child, promotes rest for
the Mother. Children Cry fcr Pitch-
er's Castoria. It is the most reliable,
effeotivo and popular articlo dispensed by

Druggists.

Since Healing remedies have ben used by

SUFFERING MAN
has there been known such absolute Pain-roliovi- ng

agents as tho

Qentaur Xiiniments
Thoy soothe, heal, and cure. They

KEAI-Cut- s. Wounds, Galls, Old-Sore- s, Broken-

-breasts and Soro Nipples ;

CUBE Pain in tho Back. Rheumatism. Scia-

tica, Lumbago, Neuralgia, Ear-Ach-e,

Tetter, Pimples. Itch. Salt Rheum, and
all Flesh, Bone and Muscle ailments of
Animals :

SUBDUE Inflammation and Swellings?
BEIJEYE Boils.Fclons.Ulcers.SoreThroat,

Bronchitis, Croup and Quinsy ;
EXTRACT Pain from Burns. Scalds, Stings,

Frost-bite- s, Sprains and Bruises.
The experience of centuries has made the

CENTAUR
Einiments, the most speedy and effective
curative agents for

MAN and BEAST
the world has ever known. The Centaur

LINIMENTS
have relieved more hed-ridd-on Crip-
ples ; healed more frightful wounds,
and saved more valuable animals than
all other liniments, ointments, oils, extracts,
plasters and "pain killers" and
"skin cures" combined.

Physicians and. Veterinary Surgeons en-

dorse the Centaur Idniments ; millions
of men, women and children in all countries

use them, and Housekeepers, Farmers,
Planters. Travelers, Liverymen, Teamsters
and Stock-grower- s, aro their patrons. They
aro clean, they aro handy, they are cheap,
and thoy are roliahlo. Thero is no ache,
pain, or swelling which they will not alle-

viate, subdue, or cure. Sold throughout
THE HABITABLE GLOBE

for 50 cts. and 81.00 a bottle. Trial
bottles, 25 cts.

j

UnexcsHsd in Economy of Fuel.

Unsurpassed in Construction.

Unparalleled in Durability.
Undispated in tlie BROAD PLAIM of lieiiig: tbe

VERY BEST OPERATING,

AXI MOST

PEBFECTOOKSMGSTQE

EVEE 0FF3E3D F03 TEE PSICE.

HADE ONLY BY
jESOIESXiiSXOIEL

612, &

by

9

.
6RSAM

5J WMh

Scsrw

richer, results
that use

CSrlGER.
PTITHTP TOOTH

unique
EM E.

LEMON SUGAR.
EXTRACT

STEELE &
The Best

STEELE & PRICE, Manfrs.,

rvrr-c-- o nnn
Have the following

Messrs. :

we of

fo of
of other
for Rxlemal use."

. ADVERTISEMENTS.

m a
HI AihI !NOraiiHl3stops.3se s reeds. 2 knee
1 U WSvielIs3tool.bo)kouly $9

ii , day sent free. Daniel
g.UeattrwaslilHKtonN'. 25w4

I Onn returns In 30 days on SI 00 Of-- 4

I
profits weekly on block options Addres

WiRht & Co., Bankers.SJ Wall stJS'.Y

P.
I.0WXSTFRlCr3Ter

tn, RiBet,
oa

A CtoIitrl.

Our $15
HI B 1 H H H S at tlr Fln.--J TCTxe.

JB B B H RieoiiUmp foroor New
J ' -- --si wlbv liioitraiea

AGENTS READ THIS!
We want an Agent this county to whom

will pay a salary per month and expenses to
sell oar wonderful Sample

at OUCCSHEIUIAX& CO.,
23W4

f!T71ED. A vfrieli1, mn.i..
Ifor tho speedy and permanent cut of Cbnsnmn.
UonMToncmus,tMazzh.AsanBzjaul all Throat

euro for Kervons andnervous Complaints, uhieh been letted in
of cotes. Rcdpo, full

ux ucrmnn.xreiicn.or .cnfriiHiij prepar- -

UiB AUU USIIJ, ECUfc U T":"i ITCC7 DI CO urge
on receipt Stamp. Pleas name this paver

Potrtn'Blodt.BochetUr.H.Y.

ABBOTT & EMERY,
Workers In

ancl'IrorL,
at the old foot of

COLLEGE 8T.
WAGONS,

MACHINERY,
FLOWS, ETC.,

promptly repaired.

All kinds or

BLACKSMITHING
done to order, and

Satisfaction Guarantied.

Oloins: Oxit.
The nnderslgned will close out life entire

herd of

& POLAND CHINS

swine. n
soon as possible. Consisting or line

a herd as there !s in the West, and represent-
ing some of tho most fashlonuble-strains- ,

such the

Sniper, Robin Hood,
Crown Prinee.3EamiIies.

flue lot ofyonnpsows, Inrio enough
fcreed; can re paired wltt boars of dillerent
families, all eligible Berkshire record.
Stock In good thriving condition ; nil brj-- d

and farrowed here, therefore will be
Original stock Imported from Iowa

and Pennsylvania. Those wishli g some
thing In this line will get as good stock here
at less cost than from the east, besides hav-
ing a chance select for themselves, Come
early, as stock is going fast.

Farm nine miles south and onc-na- li mile
West of Kemaha City.

II. I. BAGLEYf
THmorc, Richardson Co.. Xeb.

Mmaen I

hE?msw?5P2Hn3a

We Mean Cured, Not Merely Relieved
' And Can Prove What tee Claim.

nuinresan dwd 'MP7
IMiltitincnta. If you are troiiblyil witli
SICK I1KADAC1IK 3 ran e wuU nml
qnicUly cured. n hunrtrctU Imve been
niireaily. IVe ahnll be plramxl mail a
beet or any Interested.

CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
Also cure all forms Biliousness, prevent Consti-
pation and Dyspepsia, promote Digestion, relieve
distress from too eat i up, correct Disorder

the Stomach, Stimulate the Liver, and Ueuu-lat- e

the Bowels. They do all this by taking Just
one little pill at a dose. They are purely vegeta-
ble, do not gripe or purge, ami aro as nearly per-
fect as it Is possible for a pill to be. rrlce Z cents.
5 for SI. Sola br drusEHt't evtry where orM-n- t by mail.
CARTER MEDICI"E CO., PA.

Sola ij v t tell. - 1

S5luJ50""EJ3F,,CS-- OO,

s?ecmT"
ts Tr-- -

614, 616 613 M. MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS, NIO.

Sold STEVENSON & CROSS, Brownville.

mi&wmjLi$w
yssrDs-j- w

umm&ml
i j 1?

2i'VMiv Va JL;
gaAg$

Eminent Chemista and Physicians certify that these goods are
free from adulteration, more effective, produce better
than any others, and they them in their own families.

JA&AICA From,

PRICE'S LUPUL1N

sianed remarkable

aincvstoo,-coTeran'Ibookon,,Ito?2:- "

ZUUnclalHeportsandlnforrnatfortfrtre.I.l'ie

vm
y.POWZLL&60X,23SiIwn5tCIXCU;NJLTIlO.

CONSUMPTION

with

Wood

BERKSHIRE

BSTTherearcno

?jm

iU31fl

PERFUMES are the ot an
An agreeable, healthful Liqmu Dcntitncc.

A substitute for Lemons.
the pure root.

Dry

seen at our office:
SEABURY & JOHNSON, il Piatt St., New York

Hfnti piev
the past few years have sold various brandfl Porous

Plasters. Physicians and the Public prefer BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS
PLASTER all others. We consider them one th& few reliable
household remedies worthy confidence. They are superior to all
Porous Plastfr or medicine

SPECTA

IMIa jefrIIoll- -
newspaper

J.
rf Invested.

of SlOtoftt.
T.Potter

known Brntk-U-

Shot-Gu- n
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awwrnc.

in we
of fiw

Invention. free, Ad-
dress Marshall, illcld-ga- n.

nlrrmlA

(radical Debility ali
ha

thousand directions
lor

of
y7.W.BHEEAS.19
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0
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and

A to

to
nccil-mate- d.

to

ou

to
to

of

hearty
of

ERIE,
A.

Uerns uuors.

"For
very

YEAST OEMS.
DZop Xeat in. the TTorTtl.

CMcago. SL Louis & Cincinnati

TiT?TTrif3.TSTS
paper, the signatures of which can be

25 to $5000!; fur fortoars

lnTttr.l
every

lu

vrek.llltAaliumriuM- - DrofilsLy the New Cpi!Untka
8TtemefoprtlDClabtocks- - ral!tip!rttioaoorpll'"-tio- n

to.lDlJiawx,t Y

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL
We will send our Electro-Voltai- c Belts and other
Electric Appliances npon trial for30 days to those
suaerins from Nervous Debility, Kheumatism,
Paralysis or any diseases of the liver or Kidneys,
and many other diseases. A sureenre jruaranteedor
no raj. Addres. VoltalcIJelt CcMnrahalLMtcn.

GENTS WANTED FOR A TOUR

MQUNO TIE WORLD
BY GENERAL GRANT.price o:ixr3Lr2r s

This Is the CwteatseliinK book ever puolished.aod
thp nnlv pomolete and a thentic history of Grant's
Travels. Send lor circulars containing a full descip- -
tion ofthe work and onr extra terms to agents. Au-
dreys National Fob. Co, CnIcago,m..St. I.ouls.Mo.

JTotlce
Is hereby given that I will examine all per-
sons who may desire to offer themselves as
candidates lor teachers of the primary or
common schoolsof this county, at the Court
IIone. in Brownville on the first Saturday
ln each month. PHILIP CROTHER.

21 tf Co. Superintendent.

T ETTER HEADS," t

m BILL HEADi
Neatly printed attuiboffice.

CHARLES BODY
Hereby calls the atientioiror the people of

Brownville and vicinity to the fact thot he-kee-

a full line of the best

FAMIIilT
PROVISIONS,

FLOUR,
CONFECTIONS, etc.

And sells at the very Lowest Living Rat He--

also has a

ESTAUB ANnp

Where aieals at all Hours are furnished,
upon tne shortest notice. People from

the country are Invited to call and
get a "square meal" for. only

25 CJEWTS.

J". ID. ttOlT,

Undertaker
Keeps afullllneot

BBBUL CISES &USEET5
Ornamented and Plain.

AlsoShroadsformen. ladles and infants-AT- T
orders left with Mike Felthousor wlli

receive prompt attention.
JOS-- Bodies Preserved and Embalmed.

.-

-
3&m Street, JWOTraTIlLEjXEB

is rtor proprietor of the

itjifflarM
and Is prepared to accomodate th

public with

GOOD, FBESHT, SWEET

ZMi:EiA.T.
Gentlemanly and nrcominndntlns clerks

will at all times he It alU-mlanc- Yosir
patronage solicited. ISemember tho placo
the old Pascoeshop, Maln-sL- ,

Brownville - Vcbrask a

City ' -- - iOl
LEVI JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR,

JIESlHA CIT3T KEB.
Centrally located : Good fare, and iiotrrn

ble spared to make gmts eomtortable.
Good barn for hordes and

Charges lleasonable.

en.
-- OF THE- -

Heat mmu
keeps constantly on hand

BEEF,
PORK,

MUTTON",
POULTRY,

and all kind of

SAUSAGES,
Bologna, Pork in Casing & Loose.

Liver Puddings and Head Ohees&
a specialty.

Highest market price paid for

BEEF HIDES & TALLOW.

DAT. CLINE,
i FASIIIONABM3 P-- j

r BOOT AM) SHOE MAKER f
CUSTOM WORK made to order.and ftts always

eUAranleed. Repairing iicntty and prinnptly done.Shop. No. IT Main street. Brouuiville.3?eb.

UIGAI. ADVXR335EMENTS:

INSTATE OF ELIZABETH
deceased. In the County Court

of Nemaha County, .Nebraska.
Notice Is hereby given that January 19th

January aJth. and July 26th. 18S0. at 10 o'clock
a. ra., of eark day. at ihtofllco of the County-Judg-

of Nemaha County, Nebraska. In
Brownville, Nebraska, have been fixed bj-th- e

court as the times and place when onil
where all r' rjons who have claims and de- -

rmands against said deceased can Imve tho
same examined, nuju&ieu aau aiioweu au
claims not presented at the hint mentioned
date will bo forever barred, by order of tho
court.

December 13th. IbT?. JOHN S. STTJLL.
2w4 County Judge.

OF FREDERICKESTATE In tho County Court of
Nemaha County. Nebraska. In the matter
of proving the will or said Frederick Sedo-ra- s,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that JanHary 12th.

18S0, at!) o'clock a. ra.. at the office of the.
County Judueof Nemaha County.Nebrask-- i ,
In Brownville. Nebraska, has beeu fixed by
the Court as the time und place of proving
the will of said KrederlckSedorah. deacased,
when and where all concerned may appear,
and contest the probate thereof.

JOHNS.STrLT,,
26wJ County Judge.

Dated December 5, lo7S.

EiSTATE OF PATRICK BURKE,"
deceased. In the County Court or Nema-

ha County, Nebraska. In the matter of al-
lowing the ftnnl administration account of
Mary Burke, administratrix or the estate or
said Patrick Burke, deceased.

Notice Is hereby Riven that Janeary
12th A. D. 18.. at 12 o'clock, noon, at
the office of the County Judge of Nemaha
County. Nebraska, in Brownvillo. has been
fixed, by the court, as the time and place for
examining and allowing said account when,
and where all peronslnterested may appear
and contest the same.

Decern berI5th,lS;9. JOHNS STULL.
.'Gw County Judge.

ElfTATEOFJOHNJ. johnsto nT
Court of Ne-

maha County, Nebraska
Notice Is hereby given that January Gth.

1SS0. at 1 o'clock p. ra..aiMl June 10th. 18RO. a&
I o'clock p. ra., at tho office ofthe County
Judge of Nemaha County. Nebraska, In
Brownville. Nebraska, have been fixed Ly
the court as the times and place, when arid!
where all persons who have claims nnd de-
mands against said decease) can have the
same examined, adjusted and allowed. Alt
claims not presented at the last mentioned
date will be forever barred by order of tL,e
court JOHNS. STULL.

25w4 County Judge.
November 29 1S79.

ESTATE OF MARY JOHNSTON,
In the County Court of Ne

maha County. Nebraskn.
Notice h hereby given that January 6th..

BbO. at 10 o'clock a. m.. and June 10th. ItsSO. at
10 o'clock a. m at the office of the County
Judge of Nemaha County. Nebraska, in
Brownville, Nebraska, have been fixett by
the court as the times and place, when ani
where all persons who have claims and de-

mands angalnst said deceased can have the
same examined, adjusted- - and allowed. All
claims not presented at the-las- t mentioned
date wilt bo forever barred by order of tho
court. JOHN S STULL.

25-- lw Coonty
Nsvembex 29t IS7V

!


